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Birdlifer Protect
forests, birdg

BIR,DLIFE International
Conservation manager Vil-
ikesa Masibalavu said the
protection of 59 dlfferent
bird species ln the country
would depentl on how the
environment was main-
tained.

He made the comments
as Birdlife Internatlonal
tried to raise awareness on
t,he importance of main-
tajning forests during
Arbor week.

"Birdlife uses birds as an
indicalor of how well the
envlronmenb is protecteal
or maintained," he said.

He said if there were
many bird.s (excluding the
mynah birds and the bul-
bul). that inclicated the
environment was intact
but a decrease in the bird
populat ion meant other-
wise.

"To protect our forests,
we need to protect our
trees because blrcis dis-
perse seeds from which
trees in forests grow."

Mr Masibalavu said i t
was important for Fiji to
protect i ts environment
and especially trees beca-
use out of the 59 bird
species, 27 were endemic to
Fi j i .

"Oul of these 27 species
found only in Fiji, 11 are
now under crltical status
and-we should work hard to
prot,ect them beca,use
tourisNs also come to look
at these birds," he said.

But. he said, the threats
lo these birds came in the
fo lm o f  logg ing .  f i res  and
agricultural extension and
the introduction of inva-
sive species l ike mongoos-
es, rals, mynah birds as
well as the bulbul.

Suva Mayor Ratu Peni
\Llavola said a clean vi i-
lage. tolYn or ci ty was a
source of pride for its resi-
dents and there was a need
for its protection.

"Nothing so beautifies a
city more and lifts the spir-
ils of its residents as trees
do." he said.

"The spirit of Arbor Day
is unique in that it looks
forward, never backwards.
The plAnting of tree sym-

Lusia Vere of Vunivaivai, Nakelo, displays the various
orchids which are available at her stall in Suva during
Arbor week. o picture: ELIK; NUKUTABU

it brings to all of us in which can only be attained
future," he said. "It directs through personal involve-
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